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Holiday Attractions.
ALTuoVOII the various Toranto book estab.

lialimonts proeut, at tials seasen et tho year.
their mont attractive side, stili mono arc niera
worthy et mntion thau the Fleming IL
lievoîl Comnpany, corner cf Tomperauce sud
YoefO streots.

Speial holiday publications this ycar,
we leru train London and New York
authorities, arc leals nuanorous than for miany

p rcclding ycara, yot s visit to the F. y.
levell un. wculd certaînly lcad us ta concludo
thiat tlieso statemieutaiveru erronous. Pu.
ing by thea many tables that groaxi bcucath
a weigbt ef attractive standard and holiday

p ublications, ono cannot belli noticing tho
argo varioty cf calcudars, notably «'Our

Little Ones ' Calendar, which in. nealyr
arrangcd, thrcenothe te a page, '%Vitl
apprepîsate versez snd illustrations, and tho
Ciiildren'a Caleudar, with aspecial Blible toxta
for cach day In tho year, Whieh in se attrac-
tive that tio little c %yould ceusidor it a
pleasuce te mcmorize these prclons word.
tram day teday. ihelnternational Lessons
for 1895 is aIse put up luconvenient form. a
package cf twclve illumiulated carda withi tho
Icsona and aubjects printcd upon the back.
Among the Xinas carda znight l>e spocially
mentioncd a collection et twolvc, known as
tha Pure and Stesdfast Packcage Frcm
season te &=aon" in a larger mzdar,
arranged in tho alime manuer as the oe for
the little folk». aelling at 25 cents. The
varioty cf books for tie yonng is paxticu.
larly large and attractive. ves attention
bciug zpecilly called te the IlGood Shep-
hcrd Il or IlTho Lite cf 0ur Saviour I for
littIa children, pretuscly illustrated and
rriuted in large clear type, prica 50 cents.

Psigon te tho bocks muitod for the
eider nuombers cf the fauzily. there ara smo
hait dezn worthy et spocial notice, aniong
the feremoit cf which is an attractive little
volume by Fanuy IL. Bates II Betireen the
Lights." beiug a collection et thoughta for
quiet heurs, cempriug a verso ot Scripturo
and seloction ot bath prose and poetry freui
soea et the world'a &muat Mi, for each
day li the year. This book in pnblishcd by
.A. D. F. Rsudolph &~ Co., et 2\cxr York, but
eontrelled by the ReveIls. ffiss Roe Porter's
new book, IlA Gift cf Peace," selling at
Rl.25, ia a Most att.ractive little gift anzd has
u.stefully arrangodl selections from the ',at-

leg c eminent divinecanmd religions poets;
for1aoday inthe year.
Mms Isibella I.Lflishopi's new book.

Amang tho «i"betans," vould maka an
cxceadingly useful _Xmss jgirt. &Ithough
this ià Mmn bishop'm latest ivcrk, it las ail
the attractiveneas and o:igiuslity 1that char-
actcnired lior fermer 'wnit.ings, shounding in
persenui z=innsccs gtherod dui;nq her
jenrney (rom the famuv4 %Tlec et Cashmern
into tho anountin region. Twe othor littlo
bocks ahenld met bc overlooked by the
tbenghtfnl mother wuhen imeleeting a gif t for
semo member et the tsmily, and of thes wc

will firat mention *4ero bc is Twcnty," a.
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I1ood s 5 Cures
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noat littIe volume, handsomely bonnd. In
this volumeo Mr. Robt.J. Ilurdetto contributea
an essay on "'Tho Eatheraud JUs Boy," next
IlWhen He Docides," la trcated b Z Franees
Hlodgson Ilurnett, phase thrce, Il' lio Boy in
the Office " in ooutributed by our old friend,
Edward W. Bok, while Mmi Burton Harri-
son writes a most intelligent article on IlTho
Boy's Eveninguý and Amusements," tho con-
cludiug chaptcr, 11Looklng Toward a WVifo."
is writtcn by %Ia. Lyman Abbott. This
llttlo 'work, selling for 50 cents, ahould bc in
the hands of evcry parent and thocir sons.

In conclusion let un mention, ,At Mother's
Knce,*' by Rcv. J. M. P. Oates. D.D., bcing
a seriez cf useful hints and remindors to the
mothor cf lier duties. Beaides thezo recent
publications, the Reveil Co. have an un-
usually complote stock cf standard ivorks,
and tho bock-lover should int pasii thicir door
wthoutpaying thein a vidit.

A Ton wi
For Brain-Workers the Weak and

1orsoM ds Aci. ]PhoS-phI'ate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental
and Nervous Exhaustion; and
where the system bas become
debilitated by disease, it acts
as a general tonicand vitalizer,
affording sustenance to both
brain and body.

Dr. E. Corne Esten, Philadel-
phis, Pa., Baya: S<1 have met with
the graatesL and most satisfactory ro-
Suite in dYspep)sia ana gen oral dorauge-
ment cf the cerobrdanasu nervons
systems, causing debility ana ex-haus-
tion."l

Descriptive pampblel trec.

atuu.ort Ckinlcai vI.wks. Cravidauce. ILI
Bcw=r af substitulcsanmd imitations.

The Union Loan & SavÎngs Co.
60T1 KALF-YZARLY DIVIDEND.

.Noele bhreby g1vcu th%%, a llirldend ai the rate
01S per cent. rer ua.nun has l'en diurrd lIn the
Ut«tSeu cf thls Cocnpany. fer tbh-ea czn
the 31:: Insiant. sud that the tame will be îsAJ ai the
Compuya OtU-ou. 29 and 30 Torunte àUtret en snd
alter hiflNIAY. TIIF 7fIl DAY 0or .3A2NAlt
1 110X..bcîc eci.1 le rosa m ible

is order. W. IAL~

Toronto. Dec.- Zah, lis.

YOU LIE WOliS ?
We keep the Iargest stock and seil rétail

at wholesaie prices.

Blerlin Wool,, mînstls and double. 8c. per ounce.
Shetland and Andàluulau. 70. per oune.
sa on yWool. speclal quaity. 8-- eln. 81.26 lb.
ltadwlmsà ilehivo Floncrl ni, De. ulci. 11.Y0 lb.
Fine Floeoy Soles, Il aires snd tour color blnd.

inge chrl!dre a us. S 5-c. and 20c., ladieW. 25c.

s-ar 
W e. ar.

Setee' Cava ekcd Sllppers, tOc, te M3.O

Chll-a ll&nd-cade Iloolees Jackets, Ilo04,.
Vets. Cazublnatonsi sud Mitts et cIa.. prices

s11k Tamies aillacolors, speala, 10c. doseni.
Crochet Si1k ali colora large balle. 20c. euth.
Isadle. Fine kidtted Itta. fancy backs. 2ke te $1 pair
Latter orders recnelwo prompt and cartlul attbention.
%Write for Price Ust. Sent Ire" on appîlion.

HENRY DAVIS & 00.,
234 Yonge Street, Torontu.

NOW
OPEN!.

JOHN CATTO & SON'S
NEW WAREHQUISE

IM~PORTEltS

SILKS Your orders by
LINENSmail receive the sameMENS attention ana advan-

WDOL tages as if the goods
DRESS were pnrcbased per-
FABRICS oay
COTIONS
CIJRTAINS ESTABLISHED
BLANKETS 1864

pus KING STREET
FLANNELS 01705171 Tilt

EMBROIDERIES PoSt Mfies TOROITO.

MA1kSEY music0 HALL
DECEMBER 13

'In Handel's Masterplece

THE MJESSIAH
j Under the Diretion cf

IMR. F. H. TOPR1INXTON
Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?
Doclors blghly recomnd il Io Ihosi

'Who are run down;
AWho have !ast appelite;
,-,Who have difficully atter eating;

INho suifer from nervous exhaustion;
r And to Nursing Mothers,

au it Inca-cases quantlty and
Improves quallty of mllk.
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